
"CALL A SPABE A SPADE."
Seme People tso Kadest to Ccnfids in their Physician A Woman

Cured of a Serious Diseass by a Certain Kethcd. the Only

Drawback cf which was, it " Mads Ksr Too Fat"

From the earning JWws, Detroit, MicK

The doctor etmt in Jiaale and fennel his rorine these spell I TO to nerroni that I
WHicnt in preat aooy from epIiuiiiK j cou M'" ,t ave "'7 bod"? walk

r,rL arras toe floor, and a tlireLeadache. It was hu call on the tame , rh niy
patient, and etch time to treat tlif same triHll)i, i to,,,, to the operation, wlika
trouble. With a suspicion that hi diagno- - jrft nn worse ai than I h Mure.
iivu incorrect and that be wa treating a) "In January of this year there wa an

. . , i . . ' -- . ' I X - V. .. . . V. . . I

symptom and not the aiseaae, lie saw io nw:
"Madam, it ia useless tor me to visit yu

, t . iIMjn. ion are aeepir- - intra me inns i"i
Viiintom. which Jt U necessary I tbuaid

know. The patient finally ac know led ;jei!

that, ihrmirh a fcUa modesty, .he had not
toid him all. Then she how she had

uffered from weaknes. but lisd kept
it from him too mods to speak. The old
Ooctor was d impasted at track prndishDews,

lut wlien he knew the fact, cured her easily
ailquiklr.

l ite f.iioainp case diflera from the als.ve.
only in (he tia-- t 'that the patient nut f"raiJ
t... crt4ik MtM ttt imll a snade asuarie

Word fciil to the sunVrine I i

endured before I used Ir. Williams' fink
I'iil for Pale People." said Ura. Alexander
B. Dark, of 417 Michigan Avenue, Detroit,
alien. "For five year I have suffered
from orariun tronlih-a- and was cooliurd lo
my roHH f;r month at a time. I have
enilerpuce two operation, for this trouble at
the hiitil. and .eerm-- to prow worse
instead of better. I had the let dm-tor- s aDd
the best nursinc, but for nearlv five years I
waa not free for one sini'le cay from the
most fearful headarhe and in;. use twitch
ing pain in my neck fcnd shoulders.

sVou would reely believe, to look at ;

tr i.i

me now, that for about three days every well, ann never leit neter in my lite, sna it
week for nearly six ?ears, I had to stay in lis all due to Dr. Williamt' Pink Pills for
bed. Those headxehes would come on me Pule People."
every week reyularlT. First I would notice All dealers m il Pr. Williams' Pink Pill
Ma- - k po before" my eves, and then I j for Psle People, or they will be aent post-wou-

po blind, and send for the doctor. (paid on receipt of price, fti cents a box or
" At first they would treat me for iitditres- -' six boxes for 2.5l (they arc neTer sold in

tioa and dTspepia, tlien finally acknowl- - j hulk or bs- the l'), br sdiirewinr Ir. Wi
adf that something else caused the trouble. I Uatua' kieuicine Co., bchenetiaJy, K. Y.

A STORY OF AYATfcON.

AN OCCASION WHEN THE OLD SEA

DOG WANTED TO SWEAR.

Vat Belt--- Sk PrafaM Man, However, He

Gave tb Job V.'klrh Rotued Ills Wrath
ta roller, the I!u'a' Mat, aad Tbea
Lt tU Take Ibelr Course.

John Crittenden Watson 2oo tot

to the list of "cussing o.lieers,"
yet as a mau-o'-w- skipper he never
l:ad a mail of his thip's company aft for

wearing. He was singularly indulgent
of Ihe fcard swearers forward.

"Ilard language helps a man along
occasionally, " he has ben known to

raj to one of his deck oEicert! upon over-

bearing a stream cf maledictions from
the lips of some old Cat foot working ct
a stuLhoru job forward, "and it is bet-

ter for the men to work off their wrath
over fouled anchor chains iu cuss words
than to take it out of each other's
Lide."

Aboard cue cf fhe phips tinder Wat-sou'- s

command there was an old bos'a's
ii;ate named Fuller, who had rbe call
throughout the whole navy as tlx cham-
pion prcii.c man of the government's
line of packets. Fuller never raised his
voice when he swore. He would simply
stand buck and quietly regard the inan-
imate object of his wrath a bent be-

laying pin perhaps or a slack ridge rope
and then he would eppu up iu an or-

dinary conversational tone. Eut the ut-

terances he gave eut to were sulphur-c.u- s.

It always took Fuller a gcod five
minutes to work off what he considered
the necessary number of remarks on
such occasions, and it always seemed, :

when he w as through, that he had quite j

exhausted the whole vocabulary of pro- -

iiy. Bet this- - was a mistake. The
vi ry next time anything went wrong
w ith a Litcf Fuller's gear he would
ttart in on a new line that would con-

tain absolutely i.ot a single repetition
if any of his previous performances. It

was always a source of wonder to Ful-
ler's shij iuatts, even the old tiiutrs,
where he picked up the new ones, all

f which were of startling originality
iiud force

These shi pmatcs related only one in-

stance in which he found himself ct a
loss for words. He was with a landing j

arty from his ship, marchiug on the
outskirts of Chemulpo, Korea. lie stun-
ted his toe on a loose bowlder in the J

'road and fell on his face in the dust
lie picked himself up and looked at the
road. He opened his mouth to say some-
thing, but he bad no words. He was
tiumb with wrath. Two or three times
lie attempted to begin, but it was no
iro. He was stuck for once, so be pulled
c ut a pistol and deliberately fired it into
the air five times. He bad to express his
feelings in some way. j

When Fuller was serving aboard
Watann's ship, be vas in good shape, j

and bis frequent quiet ontLursts kept '

the forward part of the ship keyed up
with wonder as to what was coming
next. Ct" morning at big gun drill
Captain Watson himself was snjxriu-tending'th- c

exercise. Oneof the wooden
cartridges became jammed in the breech
cf the 6 inch ritle to which he was de-

voting most of bis attention. He
vonldn't permit any of the gnrner's
mates around him to attempt to Ixtscn
the cartridge, but essayed the job bim-svl- L

He tugged at the jammed cartridge
and broke bis finger nails over it, and
still it wouldn't come out. It was m

pretty hut morning on deck, and the
lrspiration began to roll off bis face in
streams, but be persisted in trying to
loom u the stuck cartridge. He looked
ts if be would like to say a heap were
be a swearing man, but be wasn't a
swearing man. When be bad been
wot king for five minutes over the
med cartridge with no success, be look-
ed pretty Lelplcss cvA miserable. He
gave one final tug, Let the stuck car-
tridge remained in the gun's breech.
The skipper gathered himself together,
mopped bis forehead and looked at the
guu.

"Confound it all," be broke out,
" where's Fuller? Send me Fuller, some-
body. "

Fuller was on Land directly. He
wasn't a gunner's mate, and be had
nothing to do with the guns, but Wat-so- n

wanted Fuller to tackle the jammed
cartridge all the. same.

"Fuller," said Watson, "try and get
that dummy out of that guu."

Feller looked at the stuck cartridge,
and Watson retreated to the starboard
side of the quarter deck. Fuller made
two or three claws at the wooden car-
tridge, but it wouldn't come out. A
gunner's mate could have got it out in
a jiffy, but Fuller wasn't in that line
ft the service. Ho tugged away, but it
was no go. Watson stood regarding the
horizon oa the starboard side of the
quarter deck. Fuller spat ou bis bands
and made one more try. The dummy
didn't move a tutS of an iucb. Then
Fuller mopped bis forehead with his
neckerchief, clapped his cap on the back
of bis bead and opened rtp. It was great
work, this performance of Fuller's, and
no mistake. He eclipsed all of bis for-
mer efforts. He stood with his bauds on
bis sides, looking at the gun breech and
saying things at it that no Morgan or I

ViJ.t r u .i. . l , . 1m.uu us icauj m viut i iien veil ueivine f

pirate could evt-- r Lave equaled. The !

men stood around, just looking at Ful- - I

ler in open mouthed amazement Tiny
couldn t make out where be got them
all. They were all in English, but the
combinations were weird. The perora-
tion was frightful, although delivered
ia the mildest tone imaginable,

"vTben Fuller finished, he mopped his
forehead with bis neckerchief again and
walked over to bis commanding officer,
who was looking over the starboard
rail, apparently thinking deeply. Fuller
saluted.

"It's stuck proper, sir," said Fuller.
"I can't get it adrift"

"Well," said Waton, "I didn't
thmk yon could. Fuller, but I needed
yon. Thanks. Yotj did very welL Ga
forward." New York's uu.

arm ie id mt -- 'r" uruip
luai snia it. miami i sua xm idfl.t I told bit husband I wa. pxing t

try mem and he said, 'try anything.
"The neit morning 1 aerit into Murphy

Brothers' dim store and bout-li-t a hex of

1. William Pink Pills. Mr. Murpl.y
said lie had a Lift sale for the pills and pr-sonal-lv

knew many people who had been
helped by them. 1 took the pi 1 Iff as direru-d- ,

bat was uut helped a bit. and I told Mr.
Murphy so. but he mi-tewe-d that 1 five
tiietu a better trial, i had finuhed
the seci'iKt box I bepan to feel better aud
went doan and bought a oozeu loies.
Wln-- i had taken nx boxes uiy headaches
mere rrue( but 1 continued using the pills
nntil 1 haa taken the twelve boxes.

"Ju think what I have eafiered by
operations acd Tile njedicinea, when a sim-
ple remedy cured me.

"There is on It one thine ipainst Pr. W'H-lisn- ir'

Pink Pill's for Pule People." con-
tinued Mr. Clark, "they nisde nie fat.
Since I eommencd takit.g them, in Janu-
ary, I have trained twenty-- ! x pounds. I
reniember the snaoT rimes a hen my friends
came to sec me, when I was so thin and
weak, that they expected to hear tlirt I a
desd the next week. Totiry I ant perfect It

JAPANESE MUSIC.

There's Art la It That Cannot Bo Aaa--
lysej by Occidental.

To one who never heard ft it is impas-
sible to give a definite idea cf Japanese
music, and to ouo who hear it for the
lirst time it must either repel or straiiKe-l- y

attract, for its fantastic intervals and
fractional toue demaud a totally uew

e of musical appreciation luccall
into being a new set of musical ensa-liui- ii

Jt is as if a hitherto clofod door
between sense and Hpirit bad been sud-ileii- ly

thrown open. One feeU that if
r iucurnatioii be true, one miht thrtjutih
this door alone remeruber and recon-

struct those vanLshed existences. Only
iu the tunes of their own uuguisu, a
bird which has hut three notes, have I
heard auytbiug eo oocult

Japanese music is like Japanese art,
which, with its unperceived spirit,
s. use and hymbolism, its strange method
of hrosh haudling, might eeem merely
protesque at first, but which gradually
reveals to the initiated eye mysteriei
within mysteries of urtittic form and
perception, until presently one finds
out-sel- encompassed by a new art
world, where technic is subordinated
to feeling and whose finest efL-ct- s are
obtained through the art of oin ssioiL
As, for instance, iu the greatest paint-
ings of Fujiyama, the sacred mountain
itself is discovered to be the bare,
white, unpainted silk, as if color and
line could be but the boundaries and
outer confines of pure isolated idea. S3
in Japanese music, its methods are not
ours, its climaxes come in crashes of si-

lence, iu sustained and soundless pause,
the notes subordinated to a silent some-
thing, an inner sense, which, while re-

straining or even repressing sound, is
the very ecstasy of musical sensation.

In vain we attempted to analyze this
subtle effect, to reduce it to the terms
of our musical consciousness. It defied
and el ml imI us as spirit must always defy
and elude sense, and we perforce con-
tented ourselves with following the
strange, isolated notes, sus-
taining ourselves breathlessly on its
wonderful causes and yielding to the
irregular cadeuced charm of the singer,
whose face, at first so unremarkable,
see ur d to grow of a shining effulgence
us she thus interpreted to us an un-
known worl-.- Washington Star.

IN LEAGUE WITH MAGIC.

Some Heathens Who IMd Good Missionary
Work at a Pump,

Lobeugula, the late king of the Mata-1-I- e

of Houth Africa, was afraid of Rev.
H Carnegie, au English missionary at
Hope Fountain, several miles from

The Alatabele warriors, on the
other baud, looked with suspicion on
the missionary and all bis works, but
they knew better than to molest the
friend of their king.

Time after time iu passing the mis-
sion house they noticed a force pump at
work, supplying water for the family
and for irrigating the garden. Not un-
derstanding what it waa for, their un-
tutored minds concluded it was some
sort of magic. It was "intagati," or
bewitched, and they watched to see
bow it was managed that they might
turn the white man's magic against
himself.

One moonlight night a party of picked
warriors repaired to the bank of the
stream where the pump waa On try-
ing it they were jubilaut to find that
two men at either handle could do the
trick. Turn and turn about they kept
the pump going for two hours, deter-
mined Unit the missionary should have
all the magic he wanted and a balance
iu band.

Then, exhausted, they went home-
ward, ignorant of the fact that they
had filled the missionary's tank to over-
flowing. His good wife hoped that a
similar supply of "magic" might be
furnished every week. Kew York
Mail and Express.

Artificial Cream.
A cocking teacher tells cf a manufac-

tured cream that is worth knowing
about in emergencies, when the real
article is not to be had. It is made from
the whites cf two eggs, beaten stiff,
with a tablespoouful cf sugar and a

of cornstarch. Half a cup of
cold milk is added by degrees and all
beaten together very stiff. A cup ct
milk is heated over the fk-e- , with a
small butter I all melted in it This is
allowed to come just to the boiling
point, when it is removed to a cooler
part of the stove and the beaten egg
mixture added. Wben it has all thick-
ened very slightly to about the consist-
ency of thick cream, it is taken off and
strained aud cooled. This may be used
as cream for serving with fresh or pre-
served fruits, but it is needless to add
it will not whip. New York Post

Literatare oa a Ferryboat.
During the last seven days the follow-

ing novels were read on a Hoboken fer-
ryboat by shopgirls on their way to
v-jf'- "Poor, but Beautiful, ""All For
Ive of a Fair Face," "When His Love
Grew Cold," "Mrs. Hathaway's

"The Story of a Blighted
Love," "Risen; or, Back as From the
Dead." New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

mTTTTTT T7T--.aT ate.
A "?ute in lh pntwh nary between

iu siiijjs ui equal rana is maoe cy tr-in-g

an equal number of guns. If the
vessels are of unequal rank, the superior
fires the fewer rounds. A royal salute
consists of ( I) in firing 21 great gent,
(2) in the cfik-cr- s lowering tbeir sword
points and (3) iu dipping the colors.

Phillips Brocks once said that "the
shortness cf life is bound cp with iu
fullness. It is to him who is most ac-
tive, always thinking, feeling, working,
caring fcr people, that life etms short.
Strip a life empty and" it will seem leng
enough. "

The finest complexh ns in the world
are said to be in the Bermudas. Ibis ij
accounted for ly tie fact that the in-fe- a

Intact live cLiefiy on cuious. j

THE BREATH CF ARS'JTUS.

Vkat In H In the summer air tonitrht
That brines me dreams cf druss kinifasjo

And memories of heart tiiat tare tor yeara
betn colder than the Alps' eternal snow !

The dewy violet of besT'cly bite.
The faint bruath of arbatas on the air,

.Brine mdly back those dear der.d days
And one who told me 1 was fair.

We stood amid the flowers, dewy, swaH,
My hero in hi eoat of loyal Lme.

Be kL-s- my tearsaway and said:. "Farewell!
My country needs me, dear, mora than do

you."

There came a day. The sun refused to shine.
flilih heaven ti'x-- to wash awsy the stain.

Kuht spread r oistiMo treutlj o er the nUI
T! south wind uioaoed a ntUiem fur the

lain.

Bs k to a corner of the parret dark
There Kt soils an oaken chest, and burled deep

Vilhin it lieji a psckai-- worn and old.
But when 'tis aabes .till my heart will keep

In sacred memory the lore that (rove
To me the sweet arbutus, faded, dead.

Bui to Uud and country all be had
And in the southland found a narrow bod.

Tin this the south wind warts to roe tonight
Fond mem ' ry is the harp o'er which ah

play
Toe frentle breath of Kvreet arbutus flower

And tunder thoughts of nnforgottea dsys.
E. V. B. S. in Seranlon Bepullicaa.

TOILERS OF THE AIR.

How the Work on a So pension Bridgw la
bow.

The workmen on the cables follow
closely after the builders of the iron
roadway. These men are engaged in
riore perilous employment, if anything,
than the former. They climb nimbly
np to the very summit of the huge tow-

ers, and then without flinching proceed
to descend the inclined cables. It makes
the spectators below tremble for them,
so dangerous is the descent, but the
workmen have no fear, else they wonld
be unfitted for the duty required of
them. After sliding down the cable a
dozen feet, they stop and turn around
and face the towers. The men working
the derrick slowly swing out to them
the end of a cable about three inches in
diameter. Another man carries out to
them by means of a small band pulley
and roe a red hot baud of steel, which
the cable workers seize with their
pinchers and clasp) around the large cable
ou w hich they are resting. Tbeu while
the steel is still hot and malleable, the
small cable, with its end secured in a
thick bolt of steel, is brought into posi-tiu- ,

and the end welded into the red-h- ot

steel band encircling the main ca-

ble, Tlie workmen pound and forge
away, hammering, twisting and bend-

ing the metal before it cool-- off. The
welding must be done rapidly, and the
workmen have no time to stop and think
of the dangerous position in which they
'are placed. Probably the only support
they have comes from their legs, which
they w iud tightly around the caole, a
they swing tlitir arms and upper part
of the body with violent exertion.

When this cable is forged into its
place, the workmen take a few moments
of rest, and tbeu slide down to the next
joint, where the same operation is re-

peated. Cable after cable is attached in
this way until there is a regular tangle
of steel work and dangling cables, look-

ing for all the world likea spider's web.
Eut there is order iu this colossal spider
web such as never existed in the home
of the insect that weaves the webs in
our homes and woods. Gradually one
part ot the bridge 'after another is fin-

ished, and when the "false work" of
scaffolds is removed the structure stands
out iuall the beauty of iu finished state.

The bridge builders must not only be
skilled iu tbeir work, but they must
have the hardihood aud daring of the
sailor, for most cf their work is per-

formed at uu altitude higher than the
topmast of any sailing vessel. They la-

bor in all kiuds of weather when the
sun is pouring down its torrid rays in
midsummer or when the mercury regis-
ters zero in winter.

To them their dizzy height is no more
than the 15 or 20 feet are to the ordi-
nary carpenter or bouse painter. They
seldom use ladders. They would be con-

stantly in the way. If they want to
reach a higher framework, they climb
nimbly up the Btoel works or jnnip
lightly across from one truss to another.
A jump of three feet from girder to
girder is a commonplace occurrence to
them. O'eorge E. Walsh in Oodey'e
Marazine. ,

A BIO INDUSTRIAL SH0T7.

f. soy Novel aod r.otertaiatug Feature
at lbs ritUbarg Epitlon Tbl

Year Tina Matlca! Program.

With summer on the wane the pcopls
of We-ter- n Pennsylvania ntv timing
their thoughts to the Ptiubur

whxh will open tin gile on
Wednesday eveniiut. September 7. for
the tenth annu.il soinm. By that
tme everybody will have r. turned
fro:n a, aiJe and mountain resorts, and
the npemug of the b.g industrial show in
Pitis'iiirg will he hcarliiy welcomed by
all who tan sp.tre the time to lake a trip
to the Siiioiy City No eirxt.it:on In the
country enjo.s a wider ranpa of patron
arr than that of Pittsburg, and the inter-
est and enthusiasm over t ho ap-
proaching season indnjiti-- thit the at
leiidanec this fall will tw larger than
eyi-r- . This is due In no smail nieuttire to
the splendid musical features, which will
surpass tho! of anr sea-io- of that popu-
lar instil jti;n in years.

Manar.er Thomas J. FiUp.it rick an-
nounce a strong list f musical at t ran
turns, i'lcluding such well known organi-
zation as Suuu i band, the New York

ymph ny orchestra and Viotor Herliert's
Twenty second Keiment land of New
York. John P.iilip the great march
kltitf and composer, with hi super t band
of musicians, w ill give two oncerm daily
during the opening week of the b g show.
,ext in order will come Prof. Y' 11 liana
liuciither and tho Greater Plttsliur.f band
for a period of ten days, to Iw fullo-jv- n My
s week of concerts by the celebrated New
Yora Symphony orchestra, with Walter
Dumrosch of German opera fannt as con-
ductor. Then will cHue the renownc.l
coiupo-e- r of light opera. Victor Herbert,
and the Twenty seconJ Regiment liand of
New York, whan will remain for a period
of three weeks, closing tho Kxposttion on
Saturday evening, Oct 1. It is a lining
tribute to Mr herliert that h is to Rive.
lheclolng scr.ea of concerts he is tti
be the conductor of the Pittsburg orches-
tra during the coming season. Mr Her
burt and his players urn n.iw at Manhnt
tan iicach. where they have been giviuj
concerts all summer

Tnere will be many novelties among
the displays in the bi'r Kxposttion build-iiif- rs

this sea-ton- . The Hand Powder
company will have a novel show. It will
consist of a woriini model of their

establishment, wh.cli turns out
the smokelos powder ik-- e 1 bv the govern-
ment The Westinghousei kleclnc and
Manufacturing comptny will present
new and varied inventions intheshipo
of electrical motors and machinery, and
the electrical tiisplay In t he bi mechani-
cal hall will attract widespread attention.
There wl.l lie wliirr.ng machinery on all
aides, and I ho lover ot ni vhank-.i- l pur
utta Will have plenty to interest anil in-

struct hiiu. Another feature .f machin-
ery hall will b.-- a lank till, d with
water, in wh ch Captain Adams will kivc
exhibitions of deep a diving, sho-.vtn-

the manner of condtu tin siilen irino
tho use f torpc.lobo as and

b.w the government uiinea are. l

Another intcrc-tlmi- ; cxhtim will
tnakiitg machine t le furniKhivl Ity W.
S IfcMKofNcw York. It will not only
make th Ism-s- . but wl.l prim a id status
them, sh.iwms Ixiw the an- - prepanrU lor
oomiiierc.ai tle

At the .r.un to fx-mai- n btiildin-- r

will be the eil.U.ll of III.- - S, u i hern rail
way. which will tin- - main I iy.r
Tht-r- will bo a tunnlur.- - eoluin Held,
with workmen pi kii; la.ll-in- , vinous
wowla ami products m tho so I alunir Ihu
litKi of that p:c.ur.qtm ra I ay, nt.tl a
larg colttxMt.ia 4f miit-rals-

. Ihe in
terior of llic main tiii.iuin will la-- i.mo
fully d nmuiii in nat .m il olnrs Many
new atrsipns in the tt r .f tho
ImmhIik will la- - n.iti,-,-,- ! au.l tiM-r- e will In a
general n;irr nig oi til that will pn;vn

to everylsti.r I'll in the qitgai.ery will Ut louiU il the i iuciu.tt i:r.ihWith f the late Sp-mi--h Aiuciltjiii
war.

Another attractlv.i In tho
musem-- nt line wi Iw Haiti w k'san:m il show, a Hon ,,r trauud lionsbeir and leopards which aro-jMi- i ao

ttittch interest among ln visitors to thoWorld's fair in CIimsum. other aiiiiisn
mi nts locate at the lower end of tho

Grounds r the gravtte railway
and tlui iiu-rr- ftach of which
always has its full c,u. ti of patrons
woitiis; n- - ynunifr ae.

Kxtremely low excursion rates will ha
arrangnd on the various railway lineaocn-tenn- a:

in Pittsburg, and no d.mlrt every. '
body in Western PcnnsyiTanla, Kjxstora
Ohio and Wcat. Virginia, who can do so,
will avail tltciiiaelvee of the opportunity
to visut onn of tho tlre-s- t Industrial aixji-- t

ou to tho L'lilU-- Slates.

TO BE JIM
All the Anti-Bepubli- Forces

Trjing to Make a Dicker

With Each Other.

The Democratic Harmony Commit-
tee and Mr. WsDsmsker's Mug-

wump Organization lt on the
Same Day In Philadelphia-M-r. Wan-mak- er

Get Off the Same Old Sour
Grspes SjtseU and the Democrat
Have One of Their Sme,01d Fljrht.
How the State Treats the Local
Taxpayer.

Philadelphia, Aug. SO. "If Donnel-
ly says there ever was more than two
policemen at any polling place In my
ward he is a liar," ehouted

Jeter J. Hughes, the leader of the
Delehunty Ltemocraey, at the harmony
meeting here last week.

VherujKn Magistrate Donnelly, of
th-- i r.yai. in a harmonnus
spirit of repartee and a ereo graphical-
ly limited sense of Judicial dignity,
responded:

"If I had you outside I would punch
your face," -

The meetins of which this was a
characteristic incident, and the meet-
ing on the same day of Mr. Wanama-ker'- s

Uusiness Men's League,
which seems to be an invention for
pulling the business man's leg, together
with the announcement of an attempt
to make a truck-and-dick- er deal be-

tween the two representative bodies,
with Dr. Swallow between as the ton-

gue of the wagon, made the last week
a Democratic one, so far as news is
concerned. For whatever is n,

by whatever name It is call-

ed temporarily, is Democratic, since it
is the Democratic party which will
profit In the state and nation by every
vete cast against Republican candi-
dates.

Moreover, there Is no longer any con-

cealment of the terms of the bargain
that is sought to be made, nor of the
stake which each party to the com-

bine Is expected to throw Into the pot.
The Democrats have already, at the
Altoona convention, turned their backs
on the national principles upon which
they fought the last campaign. True,
they did not do so without consulting
the national leaders of their party, for
1 happen to know that in response to
an inquiry from Colonel Cuffey, as to
how far they could go without beln
cast out of the fold. National Chair-
man Jones gave him- - full liberty to
adopt or denounce any doctrine as
might seem to him good, adding plain-
tively that he didn't see "the chance
for Iiemocratie success was very good
anywhere this fall fall anyhow." Nor
would they be. In the face of the mag-

nificent Republican administration
which the people are to vote their opin-

ion of In November, but that the dis-

cordant efforts of a few disappointed
Republicans, who think their member-
ship In the millionaires' club ought to
make them the dictators of the party,
and of a serviceable lot of others who
are always willing to shout for any-
body who will pan out for "the legiti-

mate expenses of the campaign." are
enough to give Interest to the situation
and challenge every local Republican
to do hts duty.

Doctor Swallow, for his share, has
already cast Into the pot the distinctive
principles of the Prohibition party, and
Is too lusy abusing and maligning
everything Republican (with the same
reckless tongue which brought him to
trial in the Williamsr-or- t conference
of his church upon the charge of being
both a common and a specific and par-
ticular liar), to intimate to his hearers
that whisky ought not to flow free as
water. '

The sacrifices which Republicans
who are al d to leave their party w ill
be expected to make were clearly out-

lined In Mr. Wanamaker's speech which
was received with enthusiasm almost
amounting to a tumult among the se-

lect gathering of 25 people to whom he
read It. They are expected to see the
Democrats and go them one further; to
cast behind them not only their na-

tional but their state principles; to
forget that there are such things as
Democrats and Republicans and to en-

ter Into secret alliance with any and
every force which In the past has
shown Itself hostile to their party or
the principles it represents to the sole
end of overthrowing the present lead-
ership of their party, under which it
has won the grandest and greatest
victories In all its victorious history.
That's all, and with the frankness of
a tail that has determined to wag the
dog, or wag itself off they
brandish the declaration In advance
that the men they hope to elect to the
legislature under the guise of Republi-
cans will all be pledged in advance not
to go into the Republican caucus; in
other words, not ta abide the Judgment
of the party majority on any party
question.

Whom they will vote for for governor
and the other state positions, and for
congressmen-at-larg- e. and for con-
gressmen In the various districts they
do not say. The presumption is that
their Democratic allies have made si-

lence upon this point a condition of
fellowship, leaving the matter open for
separate dickering in various districts
according to circumstances Well. It
may be possible to make people forget
all about the war and the tremendous
questions which It leaves yet to be
settled; forret that there is such a
thing as Democracy and Republican-Ism- ,

and turn a campaign whose Issues
are as imprrtant as any in 30 years
upon the mire question of how many
pasters and folders the legislature
Ihould employ, and what it should pay
them per day. but the success 6f the
scheme Is open to doubt as clearly as
its motives are open to suspicion.

It Is said that "Hell hath no demon
like a woman scorned." but she Is good
company alongside of a disappointed
office-seeke- r, whose wrath would com-
mand the sun and the moon to stand
still until his vengeance was satisfied.
Garcia, taking his hungry Cuban ar-
my to the hills in a pet because Shaf-
fer wouldn't let him ran the town,
doesn't compare with these men de-
manding the heads of the Republican
leaders under whose leadership they
were fairly, squarely and completely

less. TENTH
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flefeated by the party In their aspira-
tions for office. It is more like a de-

mand from Spain that Dewey anij
Schley shall be not promoted, but
dismissed from their commands

Mr. Wanamaker'f" speech at his lit-

tle gathering, as a matter of fact, waa
disappointing, although It was much
admired by the city papers, which get
from four to six columns of good ad-

vertising from him every day. It waa
brilliant and vigorous but it waa the
brilliancy of the and
the unprofitable igor of a kicking
mule. It was full of vituoeratlve
abuse of Republican administration of
state affairs, but alleged nothing spe-

cific, and only repeated in general and
more picturesque terms the old and
discredited charges for which Dr.
Swallow, when he put them in definite
form, was criminally convicted In the
Dauphin county court. It set up a ghost
of dishonesty in state affairs, and then
scared at it. although not one dollar
has lx?en lost or stolen from the state
treasury by mismanagement or dis-

honesty in all the years of Republican
administration, and it cried out against
alleged extravagance and oppressive
taxation under, which the people are
groaning, although not a man In all the
state of Pennsylvania, except he has
money at interest, pays a special li-

cense for conducting a particular bus-

iness, or is a stockholder in a bank, a
railroad company, or some like corpor-
ation, pays one cent of tax toward the
support of the state government, di-

rectly or indirectly. If anyone will
take the trouble to look at the official
records he will see that there Is only
one county In the state, that of Phila-
delphia, which does not get directly
back from the state in appropriations
for local purposes, and which go to
lighten the burden of local taxation,
thousands of dollars more than it

pays in, running in some of the poorer
counties as high as eight times as
much. There are only two counties,
Philadelphia and Allegheny, which do
not get back more money for common
school purposes alone than all that
their citizens pay in. The Individual
citizen In Pennsylvania, under the leg-

islation which the Republican "party
has made, pays nothing as an indlvid-towar- d

the support of the state
government. Tne corporation taxes and
the special taxes and the license fees
upon particular classes of business foot
the entire bill, and amount to over

3.000.000 besides which Is divided
among the count Us to lighten the bur-
dens of local taxation.

This Is the sort of a Republican rec-
ord which anybody has to go up against
who undertakes to make

fight on state Issues The truth is
that the state of Pennsylvania Is not
the oppressor of Its citizens but their
benefactor, and nobody Is "groaning"
under anything worse than an unsat-
isfied ambition to hold office, or some-
thing he has eaten that doesn't agree
with him There are a good many peo-
ple, you know, who mistake their In-

active liver for an active conscience.
Mr. Wanamaker's siieech was bril-

liantly composed, however, and as a
piece of vituperative English reflects
credit on the man who wrote It. "But
that." as Mr. Kipling would say, "is
another story."

GEORGE H. WELSHON3.

rarrota Are Never Original.
I have read cf a father who wonld

not let his children tell their dreams
because there is in sncb narrative too
greet temptation to wander from the
truth. Parrot stories are too often like
dream stories one-hal- f true, and they
are sometimes; plainly to any who
f.nows the true talking power of these
birds made np entirely or greatly ex-ap-

rated. While the parrot has a cer-

tain unmistakable sense of humor, aud
is correspondingly wise, none of the
various species is or ever waa capable
cf the crigiiial wise and witty talk fa-

miliar to us in newspaper anecdotes.
In fact, the parrot is never original

in speech. It U altogether imitative,
and a bird that has never heard spoken
words has surely never uttered a sylla-
ble.

But, judging from parrots' clever use
of what they learn to say, it is almost
certain that they come to know in a
measure the meaning of the phrases
they learn. Charlotte Boner in St
Nicholas

The Bamboe Gas.
The natives in the Eucberganj dis-

trict of Beugal have been deprived of
tbeir guns aud since then they have re-

sorted to the native bamboo in the hnnt
for defensive weapons

They hollow out the bamboo, load it
with an ounce or two of native powder
and a baiidful of iron slugs and touch it
off with a fuse in the immediate neigh-
borhood of the offending person.

Another way, as the cookery books
ray, is to employ, the bamboo as a fork
with a cobra pinned to the far end. An
application of the cobra to the sleeping
body of an enemy is all that is neces-
sary. Loudon Tit-Bit- s

Customers.
Little Boy Please, I want the doc-

tor to come aud see mother.
Doctor's Servant Doctor' out.

Where do you come from?
Little Boy What! Don't yon know

me? Why, we deal with yon wo b'.d
a baby from here last week. London
Fun.

Hindoos Is MtUo Soap.
The only soap which the Hindoos of

the orthodox type employ is made en-
tirely of vegetable products But soap
i little usrd iu India, being almost an
unknown luxury with the natives.

Sawed With Cables.
In the French quarries of St. Triphon

stone is sawed with steel wire cables
moistened with wet sand and passing
in an endless rope over a series of pul-
leys Tho wire, which runs from 1,000
to 1,200 feet per minute, ia charged as
it enters the cut with a jet of water and
siliceous sand, which forms the cutting
material. A running cable of C00 feet
can make a rut 100 fee t long.

llr rand Running.
A boy of 15 thinks lie is too old to

ruu errands but after he is 25 aud mar-
ried he btgins again. Atchison (Kan )
Globe.
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UARVELOl'8 DEEP SKA D1VINU EXHIBITION.
HAGENBECK'S TRAINED AMIMAIA
URAMD NAVAI. BATTI.E OF HANII.A.

BOX HAKIMG IN ACTUAL OPERATION.
GRAND EL.KCTRICAI. DISPLAY.

RATES.

CONSULT

LITTLLt

ANNUAL

DAMROSCH ORCHESTRA

SEPTEMBER

PITTSBURGH

CINEMATOGRAPH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facia,

and levarl Facias IsMied out of the t'oon of
Common ilnu of Koinerset county, rV U

ine directed, thero will beejuoiM-- lo ante at
tlie Court Home, ia iSomcrwet borouisli, on

Friday, Sept. 23, 1898.
AT I O'CLOCK f. M,

the following described real estfite, t;

All the rleht, till". Intercut, claim and de-

mand of Annie Ulrnw and Jira H.liornes
her hutwo1, of. tn audio a certain farm or
tract of land situate in BUck townchlp, sm-ers- et

coantv. coniMinlne l'i ui-r- s mre
or Icrs. w'lh the appurtenance, adjo urns;
land of John P. Hk-r- , Jurnm U. Aicheson
eotnte, J. I. Humbert, John 11. lxni and
others, bavins thereon erected a two-stor- y

frHineilwelltn house, a lanre hwrn and oll.--r

outbuildings; also, the of the defend-
ant In all tbe lot and alley, laid otf on a
iiortioaof W farm.whirta lots have been
sold and conveyed by H. H. Hrant ttornier
owner) and Ilia alleys belon?in( to and ap-

purtenance to said unsold lot, being
same real estate conveyed by '! in Kiislund
and wife to Annie Cairnes by deed dated Will
June, leuv, and recorded in i-- Keoord ol.
Sit, se dlt.

Taken tn execution and to be lold n tne
property of Auule CaJnies and Jane- - H.
Cairnes, her husband, at the uit of W. A.
Clmlktier s use.

AI-S- O

All the ri't, title. Intercut, claim and de-

mand of fc.. ti. Buterbauuh, of, in and to tlie
following desciibed real enlate, to-w- :

Jo. 1. All the coal under a eertaiu piece of
land owned by J. A. Clark and 11. J. lhuian.
tl'ualc In yuemahoning township, homemel
county. 1'a , bounded a follows : North by
land of I. it. McCrea, east by land of M rs.
Mary Llllv. south bv land of Calvin Huston,
west by lands of J. A. Clark and II. J- - Leh-
man, containing 30 acre wore or Jess, Willi
nilnit g rights.

No. 2. All the coal underlytns: a certain
piece of land owned by Mrs Jonathan Buyer,
situate lo tiuemahooliis; lowiiliip, Somerset
county; fa , brui.ded a foliows : North and
ewst bv lands of Jeremiah and F. K. C!rk,
sou lb by lauds of Mrs. Hahn, west by land
of Jonathan Yoder and'Mrs. Jonathan Her,
containing HO acres more or less, with imuiug-rtfthta-

.

No S. All the coal underlytns the land of
Mrs. Wary Rodders, situate in y nrlimhoiiitiif
townsnip. Mmtret county. Ha., containing
TSacres more or less, with minim; right anil
improvement, adjoining lands of F. F.CUirlt,
W r. Jonathan Boyer and others.

Taken in execution and lo be sold as the
property of K. H. Uulrrbaugh, at the suit of
Johu A. Clark's use.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest, claim and de-

mand of lieu. 11. Coleman, of In and to a cer-u- tl

ii tract or parcel of lund situate In Stony-cree- K

township. Somerset county, 1'a.,
lands of John J. Colciimn, of which

this U a small part, containing four acre, and
seventy-on- e perches, strict m ensure, beine the
sam tract of land which waa conveyed

U. Coleman and wife, by deed dted it
January, lNvi. lo tieo. II. Coleman, having
thereou erected a two story frame dwelling
house, a good stable, store house and ottiee.
and other oulbulidiugs, with the appurtenan-
ce.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
of tteo. H. Coieman. at the suit of

f.rooerty Koas A Iig aud Iavld Miiyder,
administrators of Levi J. Jong, dee'd, ue,

ALSO

All the rlRht, title"" Interest, claim and de-

mand of Frank Rodger, of. In and to the fol-

lowing described real esta'e, town :

No. I. A certain farm or tract of land situ-
ate in hhade township. Womei-se- l county, 1'a.,
containing ll aeres, about 1X1 acres clmr.bal-nm-- e

timber, adjoining Ian. s of N'ehemlan
Menges, Jonathan Cable, Marian Young, and
M. K. Johns, huTing thereon -- reeled a two-stor- y

dwelling home, bank born, carriage
shed, summer house aud other outbuilding.'

No 2 A certuiu turm or tract of land situ-
ate as aforesaid, containing l R acre. SU acres
clear, balance timber, adjoiuing lands of Ma-

rian Young, M. K. Johns and No. 1 slsive,
having t nereon erected a two-stor- y dwelling
house and a bank bam, with the appurtenan-
ces

Taken In execution and to tw sold a the
property of Frank rUxIgers, at the suit of Jo-siu-U

Miller.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, elaim and ds
mand of William Mullen, of. In and to a cer-
tain tract of land situate In Black UiwnOilp,
Somerset county, fa... containing . acn-s- ,

about 10 acres cliar, balance timber, adjoin
Ing hinds of Older Brother. Alex ttnyder,
Henry tirowall and KamuW Hwarner, having
thereou erected a two-stor- y log dwelling
house, stable and other outbuildings, with
the appurtenances.

Tak n Iu extctnion and to lie sold as the
pmpirty of William Mullen, at the suit of
buvid Weiiu.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest, claim and de-
mand of J. C. ilottuian, of, tn and to a certain
piece or parcel of ground situate in the village
of Jenners, Jenner township, Somerset coun-
ty, Ia.. containing about one acre more or
less, adjoining lands of Thomas tiatlagher, J.
J. Mishler,". M. Slutulls and Mr. J.lJ. Unnd-fuhre- r,

having thereou erected a two-stor-

frame dwell lg house, cabinet maker shop,
stable and other outbuildings, with the

Taken In execution and lo be sold as the
property of J. C. Hottmau, at tne suit of Na-
tional Casket Company.

ALSO

AH the right, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of It W. Ureen, of, in nnd lo a certain
lot or pli.ee of ground situate in the town of
Wlndtier, I'sint lowuship, Somerset countv.
Pa . known and nuinticn-- on the plan of said
town as lot number -- (I, fronting on Orahum
Avenue on the north ltd teet. boiimb-- on the
east by Kighteenth street liofeek on the south
by an alley l 0 teel, on the west by school
house lot, with railroad right of way PHsl:ig
through add lot. having thereon elected a
iwivstory frame dwel-in- house lux'Ju Iceland

with Ihttappui-wnauce-
.

Taken in execution and lo b- - sold as the
property of (J. W.ireen,at the suit of J. 3.
Cunningham's use.

A I

All she right, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Lucy Folk, of. In and to all th-t- t cer-
tain lot of ground situate In the borough of
Meyersdale, Somerset county, 1'a., known on
oneof the plots of said town a lot No. Itil,
and Is located on Maui and Ihile tre. j, front-
ing on Main street o by Iti, west to Isito
street, adjoining lot of I'eter Landls, being
the same U l of ground which Valentine Hay
and wife by di-c- dated Mti Nov. s;i con-
veyed to Samuel W. Hay, and the said Hatu-u- el

W. Hay by deed datei April 1, 17:1, con-
veyed to Henry Hay, who by deed dated 1th
Sept. Is7!, conveyed to Lucy llillmr, now
loicy Folk, and having thereon erected a two-stor- y

frame dwelling lioue, stable and other
outbuilaing-- , with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution aud to be sold as the
property of Lucy Folk, at the suit of Nelson
F. bay lor.

ALSO

All the light, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Leon K. Holaoppte-- , o', in and to ail
thai certain lot of ground situate in Benson
borough, Somerset county. Pa . known as the
mill property, and bounded and described as
foliows, viz: Beginning at corner on bank of
Stonycreek, theuce south nineteen degrees
west, perches to a hickory; thence south
.Vi'.j degrees west, IS perches to a post;
lheui4 north etghl degrees east, it pen he
Uta chestnut tree ou bauks of Stonycreek;
thence by said creek south, degrees east,
U perches to the place of b lulling, con-
taining oue acre and 21 perche net and hav-
ing thereon erected a two-stor- y plank-strippe- d

llouiing mill, two frame dwelling
houses, stable, blucksinilh shep, meat market
and other outbuildings. Also all of a certain
water right, or privilege, as conveyed to the
above named defendant by ded ol Samuel
Berkey and wife, and Benjamin F. Sluil and
wife, dabd 17 Noveuiln-r- , with the

Taken in execution and to tie sold as the
property of K. Holsoppte, at tlie suit of
the Mutual Building and lumn Association of
Altoona, Pa.

ALSO

All the rlifht, title, interest, claim and de-
mand of Hamilton Cunningham, or, in and
to a certain lot or piece of ground situate tn
tlie town of U'indber, Paint township. Som-
erset county. Pa., known on the plot of said
town as lot No. ill, located on corner of 1Mb
street and (Jra ha in Avenue, having thereon
erected a two-ur- y frame dwelling bouse
14x21 feet, with theappurteniuieea.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Hamilton Cunningham, at tne
suit of J. 1). SimnVr.

Lso

AlUhe right, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Noah H. shatfer, of. in and to a cr-lul-u

tract of laud situate in Jitilu r township,
Somerset county. Pa. coniaiuing S'j acres,
adjoining lands of Frank Ihtwson, Ntsih
Uohti, tieorge Fiieilline. I'r. Jo-p- fovode,
Jesse tin tluli and Mary It. I . Torrence, hav-
ing toer-o-n erv.-t.-- a large flouring mill nll-e- r

procena a one and a half story frame
dwelling house, stable, smoke house and oth-
er outbuilding with the appurtenances.

Taken In exeeutiou and t be sold as the
propertvof Suih H. ShaMir. at the suit ot
J a im a M. Corer's use.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest, claim and de-
mand of s. K rider, or, in and to a certain lot
of ground siluite in tht town of Wind Iter,
Iwiot township, Somerset countv. Pa .known
on Die plan of said town as lot No. 21 Z, front-
ing oO fw t on li ran in Avenue ami
back of eual width i" feet lo an allev, a:ni
bounded by loU No 211 and 211. h ivmg there-
on erected a two-sUtr- y Hat roof frame dwell-
ing and store house ITx'sl feel, stable and oth-
er outbuildings, with the appurtenance.

Taken In execution and to be soi l as the
property of s. Kridcr, at the suit of ltev. J.
w . Hutchison.

Terms:
Nortec AU persons pnn-haxln- at the

a'sove aulc will please lake notk-- that 10 per
cut. of the purchase money must be paid
when properly is knocked down; otherwise It
will again be exposed to sale at the risk of the
Qrst purchaser. The residue of the purchase
money must be paid on or before the day ot
con Brut lion, vix: Thursday, Sept. JM,
Is; No lie d will lie a-- now iedged mi 111 the
purchase ui.miy is uid in fulL

M. II. UARTZELU
Aug 31, WH. SheritT

DMINISTllATORS' NOTICE.
In the estate of John late of Summit

townruip, Suroerset county, Pw, dee'd.
IjetU-r- s of adm nl t ration on the above es--

tj. ! ilHTtn. llM.fl .MnlMl I . x I iin,l.ni...l
by the proper aultionly. u ll.els hereby glv- - '
en t ail person to sniil estate to '

make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against ihe sxine to present them duly '
autnetiiti-atrs- t for settl. nienl. on satutiiav,

s-- I. A. 1; l. at the otllce of Wiu. ii.
( uuk.ln Mi yorsOale, P:u

F.I IAS J. SCHrlOCK,
WM. I!. tsiK.

Adiutnutnto .

MARKET KHPOKT
SOMERSET wmit

Cook & Beerits,
V

Wedunlay, Aug. ti,
JMper bo..

dried, I 4
mrv t .ft -

Apple Butter, per zi .lUtoioc
(roll, pert)

BuUer.-rr.hkeg- , per .
. a

v v. - f j
Beeswax, p-- r i.i'I'rvt- -.country ham. per .

Bn-iside- , j sugar cured ham, per t Z .TZtper :

IshoiiMer. ier a t"
f while navy, per bus

Beans. '
1 Lima, per

lie
Otiflee, 'uJTper loe

I Cumberland, p k) to i 25
cemenu j portund, perbbL- - tUO to .u0

Cornmeal, per b I.VFafgs. per - -- 12

ilsbbl DerTOfcr-- '.
Fish, lake herrtug. j v bbi per 30 M So

Honey, white clover.per 1
lainl, per 7 to,,U
Lime, per bbl
Molasses, N.O.. per gal
Onions, per '" " "?
potatoes, per bus
PwclieH, evaporated, per '"
Prunes per .

. . I., KT Ulll. . . -

Pittsburg, per bt.l -
Salt, laliy. K hu. wcks .- erne

" 4 bus Stick i J3--

I ground uluiu. 1st) sacX ......!- -

ma pie-p- -
Import yellow, per fO

Sugar. white, A. per ft .6e
grauu aied, per s . 6:.
Cube, or pul versed, per
per gm -Syrop-- SO Lo 7tkelliapie, lywtt w.

CtnnAWurM trillion
Tsllow, per fc ...
Vinegar, per g.l

limoiny, pw u
clover. p'r bu. to 4.i)

geeda, crimson, per bus .w
" aunlla, per ous "" ' alsrke. per bus 7..)

Millet, German, per bus... 1.25
I barley, wnite oeoruieaa, per ui.buckwheat, per ou. o"i

Grain i corn shellei, per bus ... 4.1 to 4--

OHta, per ou --i j.t
rv ii--t bus SOC

A Feed wheat, per bus M

bran, per 100 Bs
corn and oats chop, per lull t Sc
flour, roller proems, per bbl..

m nrtnir nsu-n-L and tancr
Floor. high grade kioo JSjO

I flour, lower grade per 140Bw...f l,il.fu
''lte, toil

Mld(Uln-ired,p- 100 t

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

SomerMt and Cambria Branch.
SOITHWAXD.

Johnstown Mall Eiiresa. Rockwond 11:10 a.
m., Somerset 114, Stoyestown IZlU, Hoov--
ersvllle jonusiown i.w p. m.

Johnstown Aeeommndatioo. Rock wood &16
p. m., Somerset x.K) StoyestowntKO., Moov
ersville:i8, Johnstown

gOrTHWAED.

Mall.-Johnst- own 1:30 a.m.,HooTertvllle9:l
Htoveslowa :.S3, Homeret 102 Kockwooa
10:20.

Express. Johnstown 20 p. m, Hooversvllle
sjh, nioyesiowa xi, oomniei . nu.

woimI 4:15.
Dally.

P. B. MARTI H,
Manager of Paaaenger T raffle.

EXN8YLVAN I A RAILROAD.

CaaTIRN STANDARD TIMC.

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, 1837.

OOWDKKSKD SCH KDULK.

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
Johuslown a follows : 4

WESTWAtD,

WMfern Express.. .. 4:.3 a. m.
Southwestern Kx press flM "
ioncstown Accotr.inodation. : .2 "
Johnstown Accommodation. 9:10 "
Pacific Kxpresa.. srin "
Way Passenger p. m.
Pittsburg press. . 4 "
Mail... i4l "
Fast Line ill "
Johnstown Accommodation U5 "

ASTWAD.

Atlantic Kxpreaa. - a. m.
Sea-hor- e Kxpresa 5:40 "
Altoona Aecomiuodalioo.... -
Ihy Kxpreii -- . 140 14

Main Line Expreaa 10:15 "
Altoona AccommodaUon... p. m.
Mail Kxpresa 4:1S "
Johnstown Accommodation....- - :i0
Philadelphia Ex pre 7:11 "
Fast Line ao-.- ; -

SOUVENIR GLASSWARE
Ail beautifully engraved wita

photographs of
Battle-wli- I p Maine.

Admiral iwy.Commodore (settler. Etc.
One Doxen Gold

3 Banded Tumblers,
assorted. i.oo.

One Set (water
Pitcher, 6i Tam-ble-rs

(sssortcd)
and tray) ft. is.

Ex press gc
prepaid.

SAMPLE
TUMBLER,
(br mail), -- vrv
We want agents
to whom special
prWs and exclu-
sive territory will
be given. Write for
psrttculsrs.

Pittsburgh Art Glass Co.
Ill jriqiKCT r , riu"uin, r -

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
" Stings & Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

So hi by druggists, or sent prsuv paid oa receipt of prlre

Btarasstr xiara., in a iiwuasH.,iOTtft.

F.C. CORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties
c.

UUKKtUl

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

OatsehBor.

IIEVEST

MODELS.

FANCY ra
PLAIII.

KAUMAZ09 CORSET CO,
OLE MANUrACTURtltS.

SOU) BT

Parker & Phillips.-
Vanted fin Idea Wttn eaa think

of sum si 11 is
. . .. . wing u patent

: v j irv; u'- -. jvisy DelBg J""mU'rue JOHS tbi)Enbt'R.1 OO, P.teat att.ltr. Wsaolngui. D. C. f tbeir gi.au pris ,arui I1 of t a huadnd lusssutoaa waaiait.

m?mmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmw

I Snyders Pharmacy, j

z '

It requires a geed selecttd sleek id a ttatlj anai g(.d s,tr

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Pnrn rirncTQ 1

g 1 lilt UlUgO large
IS Fresh and Good condition. Ia

1 1 Cobl I J L1U11

we are sure to hare it. Yoa are

UpLltdl UUUUO
Trusses Fitted. All of the

kept ia stock. Satisfaction

JOHN N..
B Druggist.

- -w

a point t0 keeP
Une of in PBre

Louthers Drug btore.

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Thisilcdsl Drag Steis Rapidly Evening afe
Favorite with People ia Search of

FBESH . AID . PUBE . DRUGS

medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trmu

Supparters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH TOCTO OIV1M PfWJl. ATTBJJTIOW TO TH1 COMPOCBOIO Or

Louther's PrescripteiFaMyReei
ObKAT CARS BBI!I0 TlIIS TO PUB ONLT FBB8H AMD FVBB AET1CLJ3.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

A.nd a Full Line of Optical Goods always on From g

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FffiEST BBMDS OF CIGABS :

lways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display cm goo:

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
AIN STREET - - - SOMERSET. PI

Somerset Lumber Yak

Taiw

eend

Eaatum

HlffiE
Agent

rodneed

popular
call.

way

not adTertised,
always trare. of getting tuc tt

CaU ejes
best and most Trusses

guaranteed.

SNYDER,
SOMERSET. PA.

. . -

Station,

THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILV

NEWSPAPER
FARMERS an:

VILLACERS,
and ycur favoMte heme

TTnTtfl

SOMERSET, PA- -

to the Herald.

-

LrL 5C'rJ- -

FRACnCALLl!

J",'?T.'llr.t

50O

4

a. J " " S

AfiitMFC ft.ljf'

ELIAS CTJaSnSnZN'GHAM, j

MASDrACTCBBB ASD D CALEB AXD WHOLBSAI.X A SO RETAILS OF

Lumber and Building Materials.
i
?

Hard and Sott Wood?,;
Oak, Poplar, Ridings. Picket, Jlanld'i
Walnut. TellowPlne.FlMrlnfr, Kash. MarKalli
Cberry, MhtnIea, Bains ten. (hwlnn
Lath, While A'ewel Posts, Elc.

teneral Unecf all trade, of Lumber and Building aterlal and Roof.nj ' .

toek. Alao,cwn furnish anything- - In the tine of oar bujilne to order with reswc

promptneaa, such a Bracket, odd-iielw- keU". '

Elias Cunningham,
Offle and Opposite S..C.B.B.

TheNT. Weekly Tribunf

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR$2.0t

Send all Orders

The N. Y. Almanac tlovlrn mental aVd folitM si II " i "
tains the ('oiiit!tutiiin nf the lnit.il Hlatrti. the t'onslltntion 4" tlie tale if '
ItiiKl-- y Tarirr Hill, with a uf otd and new rates; Ir.ilut '

and avp.litees. A liitmsMdur, I'onsuis, ete ; Ihe personnel pf'i us" , ,r 4
"fflw f ilirrerrni states. enntrnandniK officers of janil sy. ail"
ia: Tables of Fublie t.tatitirs. KIkIIiis Return. I la til. uli llr"-.- .

.inicir mfi n rrvm-y- , iniia anil ?HTer, nuavasian:criiciciiir it'. - i i
The standard A merin Almanac, aatborative acd tonif t n j

iiuuirri Aiiiitinne in r.unipe.rn i ceuia, rosuigepaia. all order

IT WIILPAY T0TJ
TO BUT YOUR

Memorial "Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
HOMKRSCT. FILVS'A.

Manuferioreraf and Dealer In
Work Kornlsh-- d oa Short Nolle

113 Wll mi
Alao, for toe W UITK BIIONZE I

Person. In need or Moooment Work wll
And It to tbeir tiitrmt to eall at mv shop
wtiere a proper will be riven tberassatliiaetion fuaranteed In evry ease, an
Price Ttu-- low. I invite special attention to
lb

Whlta Brra, Or Pura lino MoumrH.
by ReT. W. A. Rinn. a a decided

Mipruremrat in the noint tti Untsrul nd
Cttroetion.and which 1. deatined to be tli

Monument for oar changeable cil.u le. Give a

Vrr,, F. Shaffer,

make u
Drugs

hand.

the of

Anything ak for it

and Lave yonr tested

approved

5

?

i

For
J

rse I Mi

rT at
u JHt H U.

.Hnl.iK.lJ 01

Over
weautifu ill" c:rcvnDesign.

i

99

Ioora
Pine Blinds,

A ?''
bl

Tribure
n.niairiin

iTtriw,
tt ttieAia

Parlv ill It
on

tmi-ttiinili- i

showing

us

a


